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1111

Unclamp top cover twoUnclamp top cover twoUnclamp top cover twoUnclamp top cover two

screws. Push the topscrews. Push the topscrews. Push the topscrews. Push the top

cover and pick up thecover and pick up thecover and pick up thecover and pick up the

top cover backward.top cover backward.top cover backward.top cover backward.

6666
Lock two screws inLock two screws inLock two screws inLock two screws in

M/B rear.M/B rear.M/B rear.M/B rear.

2222

Unclamp two screwsUnclamp two screwsUnclamp two screwsUnclamp two screws

of fixed D2D board byof fixed D2D board byof fixed D2D board byof fixed D2D board by

the left side.And putthe left side.And putthe left side.And putthe left side.And put

D2D nearby.D2D nearby.D2D nearby.D2D nearby.

7777

Lock two screws onLock two screws onLock two screws onLock two screws on

the front bezel first.the front bezel first.the front bezel first.the front bezel first.

Lock two screwsLock two screwsLock two screwsLock two screws

under the front bezelunder the front bezelunder the front bezelunder the front bezel

more.more.more.more.

3333

Unclamp two screwsUnclamp two screwsUnclamp two screwsUnclamp two screws

on the front bezel first.on the front bezel first.on the front bezel first.on the front bezel first.

Unclamp two screwsUnclamp two screwsUnclamp two screwsUnclamp two screws

under the front bezelunder the front bezelunder the front bezelunder the front bezel

more.more.more.more.

8888

Two screws of fixedTwo screws of fixedTwo screws of fixedTwo screws of fixed

D2D board by puttingD2D board by puttingD2D board by puttingD2D board by putting

D2D. and locking theD2D. and locking theD2D. and locking theD2D. and locking the

left side.left side.left side.left side.

4444

Take the front bezelTake the front bezelTake the front bezelTake the front bezel

and two plasticand two plasticand two plasticand two plastic

cushions away.cushions away.cushions away.cushions away.

9999
Connect all piecingsConnect all piecingsConnect all piecingsConnect all piecings

well.well.well.well.

5555
Install IO Shield andInstall IO Shield andInstall IO Shield andInstall IO Shield and

Motherboard.Motherboard.Motherboard.Motherboard.
10101010

Put HDD shelf. LockPut HDD shelf. LockPut HDD shelf. LockPut HDD shelf. Lock

both sides screw. Andboth sides screw. Andboth sides screw. Andboth sides screw. And

then lock the topthen lock the topthen lock the topthen lock the top

cover.cover.cover.cover.
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